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Hello Gentlemen, 

 Hard to believe fall is upon us.  It feels like we just 

had the festival, oh wait we did.  Thank you to everyone who 

volunteered their time at the Viva L’Italia festival this year.  

As many of you know it was the biggest event our Italian 

community has ever put on. 

 

 Now that fall is setting in that means we’re getting 

to our busy time for club events.  Let’s start with October, 

Italian heritage month.  The cultural center will be holding its annual Columbus 

Day Dinner on Sunday October 12, 2014, at Vittoria Lodge.  Tickets are $30.00 

per person and can be purchased from the Cultural Center, or our representative, 

John Tyler.  John can be reached at 515-669-7025.  The following day, Monday 

October 13, 2014 will be the wreath dedication at the Christopher Columbus stat-

ute on the State Capital grounds.  Due to the Columbus Day weekend festivities, 

our regular meeting has been pushed back a week to Sunday October 19, 

2014 at 6:00pm at Blank Golf Course. 

  

 November is the month to give thanks.  Thanks to our current members 

and those that have gone before us.  Sunday November 16, 2014, is our annual 

deceased member mass.  The mass will be held at St. Anthony’s Church at the 

8:30am service.  Please come and pray with our members and their spouses to 

remember those who have passed away in the past year or years past.   

  

 November is also election time.  This year we will be voting on our 3 at 

large seats and 3 auditor’s seats.  Nominations are being taken as we speak.  If 

you would like your name added to the ballet, please contact Victor Scaglione, 

James Hamm, Pete Tursi or David Miller, by Friday November 7, 2014.  As al-

ways, nominations can be taken from the floor the night of the election.  

  

 December, we will have our annual Christmas party.  No date has yet 

been set.  If you know of a venue to hold it at or have a particular caterer you 

would like to have us get a bid from, please let myself or anyone on the SIA board 

know who that might be.  There will be the annual kids’ day with Santa but again 

at this time a date and time has not been set.  

  

 With all the events scheduled to be coming up, please ask the male mem-

bers of your family over the age of 18, to join our club or in many cases, rejoin 

the club.  One knock about our organization that I’ve heard over and over is that 

we don’t have anything for our members to do together.  I disagree with these 

comments; we have annual events for part of the year and with more membership 

come more ideas for events or outings we can do together.  Please contact Sam 

Pane, Membership Chairman, to get applications or go online at: http://

siadm.wordpress.com/ and let’s get our organization growing again. 

  

 Have a great holiday seasons and I hope to see everyone at all the up-

coming events over the next several months. 
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All Meetings Will be At 

Blank Golf Course  
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January 11, 2015 
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If you would like to get the 
newsletter by e-mail please   

contact Samuil Pane at  

samuilpane@yahoo.com   

Did you know that you can 
download a new membership 

form from our website!    

BIRTHDAY ’S: 

November Birthday: 

George Cataldo  11/3 

Frank Cataldo Jr.  11/12 

Anotnio Colacino  11/8 

Charles Falbo  11/22 

Charles Funaro II  11/25 

Patrick Leo  11/15 

Michael Loffredo III 11/26 

Adam Marasco  11/4 

Michael Venturini  11/15 

Michael Vonk  11/26 

 

 

 

October Birthday: 

Frank Amato  10/21 

Ned Chiodo Jr.  10/3 

Frank Coco  10/28 

Charles Coppola  10/28 

Tony Cosenza  10/31 

Michael Leo  10/8 

Peter Marasco  10/22 

Ralph Marasco  10/4 

Victor Mele  10/16 

David Miller  10/16 

Robert Randazzo  10/26 

Dino Righi  10/9 

Samuil Pane 10/23 

 

December Birthday: 

Gasper Anania  12/29 

Todd Copley  12/18 

Joseph DeFazio  12/4 

Ernest Ferin  12/20 

Pete Leonetti Sr.  12/25 

Pete Marasco  12/13 

Joe Mauro  12/24 

Bill Mcfall   12/6 

Joseph Nicolino  12/29 

Frank Scaglione  12/18 

Lonnie Severino  12/12 

Mario Tumea  12/8 

http://siadm.wordpress.com/
http://siadm.wordpress.com/
mailto:samuilpane@yahoo.com
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IN MEMORIAL : 

 Ed Beltrame was born September 7, 1912 in San Lorenzo, providence of Udine in the region 
of Friuli, Italy to Oswaldo and Margherita (Aita) Beltrame. The family lived in various places in central 
Iowa before settling in Des Moines on the south side along with other Friuli Italians. He graduated from 
Dowling Catholic Academy, worked at Iowa Packing Company and in the 1940's was a United Packing 
Union Representative. Ed worked as an Union Organizer in the southeast part of the U.S. and later in 
various parts of the Midwest. He retired in 1974 and took up residence in Lowell, MI near Grand Rap-
ids. Ed moved to Des Moines in 2002 and lived at Beaverdale Estates until June of 2014, when he moved 
to Ramsey Village Health Center. 

  

FUN FACTS ABOUT ITALY : 

UPCOMING EVENTS : 

 Peter "PD" Mazza, 66, passed away on September 23, 2014, at Iowa Methodist Medical Cen-
ter. He was born on October 6, 1947, in Des Moines, IA, to the late Tony and Rose (Formaro) Mazza. 
 PD grew up on the Southside of Des Moines, IA. He graduated from Lincoln High School in 
1965. After high school he attended Iowa Barber College, and upon graduation opened "PD's Barber 
Shop" which became a Southside icon for over four decades. Many people fondly remember taking their 
sons to PD's Barber Shop for their first haircut, and a trip to PD's Barber Shop was a memorable experi-
ence for everyone. As a lifelong resident of the Southside, PD actively supported his community and 
"Southside Pride". With a passion for entrepreneurship, PD expanded his business ventures to include 
PD's Pub, Santino's Pizza, and various real estate holdings.  

 PD married to Linda in 1970, they were happily married for 44 years and had three daughters. 
He had an absolute and steadfast support of and generosity for those he loved. Family always came first, 
PD was an active member of the Society of Italian Americans and Saint Anthony's church.  

 Guido C. Leo went to rest with his Heavenly Father on September 1, 2014. Guido was born to 
Frank and Mary (Santoro) Leo on September 13, 1920. Guido immigrated from Terravecchia, Italy at 
the age of 16 along with his family, in 1937 through Ellis Island in the Port of New York. The ways of the 
"old country" greatly influenced Guido's strong value system. Throughout his lifetime Guido had a pro-
found love of family, kindness and generosity toward others, faith in God and in delivering service to his 
community. As a young boy in Italy, Guido learned the craft of shoemaking which grew into a 50 year 
career. He owned and operated Park Avenue Shoe Repair until his retirement in 1985. While he served 
many customers during those years, he was particularly fulfilled creating shoes for children with polio 
and others with disabilities. 
 Guido felt privileged and honored to have experienced traveling the world serving dur-
ing World War II in the U.S. Army. He was an active member of the Bellizzi MacRae American Legion 
Post 659 for which he was an avid volunteer. He has been a lifelong member of the Stemma de Italia, 
later known as the Society of Italian Americans serving in various leadership positions. Guido has been a 
long time parishioner of Saint Anthony's Catholic Church. The Italian-American Cultural Center recog-
nized Guido by honoring him as the recipient of the "2013 Outstanding Citizen Award."  

1. Italy has three active volcanoes: Vesuvius, Etna, and Stromboli. 

2. Italy is often called the Bel Paese, which mean beautiful country. 

3. Italy is home to the largest number of UNESCO World Heritage Sites – more than 40. 

4. Italy has 20 regions and 6 islands. 

5. Italy speaks a national language, which was based on the Tuscan dialect, but each region still 

speaks its own dialect. 

6. The Vatican is a separate sovereign nation, its own country. 

7. Italy is slightly larger than Arizona. 

8. The thermometer is an Italian invention. 

9. The piano hails from Italy. 

10. With almost 40 million visitors, Italy is the fourth most visited country in the world. 

11. The average Italian consumes 26 gallons of wine a year. 

12. The typewriter is an Italian invention. 

13. Italy did not become a united country until 1861. 

14. The Italian Wolf is considered the national animal of Italy. 

15. Italy has over 3,000 museums. 

16. The national sport of Italy is soccer (known as football outside of America). 

17. Italy’s national dish is pasta. 

18. Napoleon spent his first exile on the Italian island of Elba. 

19. The Vespa scooter was invented in Italy in 1946. 

Columbus Day Celebration: October 12, 2014 - Vittoria Lodge 5:30 PM Dinner 7:00 

PM award ceremony.   Contact Randy Prati @ 321-3941 or John Tyler @ 669-7025   

for tickets and more information. 

Columbus Day Memorial, Capital Grounds: Monday October 13, 2014 11:00 AM. 

Deceased Member Mass, St. Anthony Church: Sunday November 16th 8:30 AM 

Christmas Party: December more information soon 

BOARD ELECTIONS :  

We will be holding elections for new officers at the November meeting. 

If you are interested in any positions that is available please contact 

Victor Scaglione @ 249-0799 

Remember voting is a privilege not a right, and it is your duty to Vote 

this November 4th for the State and Local candidates of your chose.   

http://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0LEV0suDbFTBmgA_vxXNyoA;_ylu=X3oDMTB0MnU1azVsBHNlYwNzYwRjb2xvA2JmMQR2dGlkA1ZJUDQ3Ml8x/RV=2/RE=1404140974/RO=10/RU=http%3a%2f%2fyahoosearch.pgpartner.com%2frd.php%3fr%3d7602%26m%3d1071677402%26q%3dn%26rdgt%3d1403420400%26it
http://www.legacy.com/memorial-sites/ww2/?personid=172334855&affiliateID=1740

